T HERE are conditions in which it would be useful to know the total potential vascular space of an animal or patient and how that total is distributed among vessels of various sizes. A dramatic example of the extent of the need for such information is found in Howard's presentation and discussion of "Experiences with Shock in the Korean Theater.' n Careful reading shows our current inability to know precisely how much blood to transfuse into a patient and our inability at times during life or at autopsy, to find large amounts which have been transfused.
As a first step in finding where given amounts of blood might be in the body, we need to know the total potential space of the vascular system and what percentages given sized vessels can contain. We have found two references in the literature to measurements of the total vascular space and its distribution Received for publication August S, 1957. ill various sized vessels in two dog organs; both employed reconstruction from serial sections. Mall 2 measured the total vascular space and distribution of a small intestine, and Miller 8 measured both for lung. "Rats were chosen for these measurements because they are small animals and several could be done and the internal consistency of the method thus checked, and because data are available on the blood volume of rats and the order of magnitude of the "vascular space" found could thus be compared with these data. It was not known whether this cast method would yield data remotely comparable with the blood volume determinations, however, it was thought that some evaluation of the method would be possible by relating the findings to blood volumes.
Previously this cast method was used for demonstrating the morphology of the vascu-Jature of various organs and tissues for teaching purposes.* Comparisons of such easts with direct in vivo observations of the vasculature of lung, liver, spleen, tongue, retinal vessels, *It is a pleasure to express sincere appreciation to Drs. Oscur Batson and Lois Gilliliin, for demonstrating this injection teehnic. intestine, mesentery, striated muscle, etc. showed that all large arteries and veins and many capillaries were filled by the plastic, and that the casts did not contain visible altera* tions from the shapes of living vessels other than incomplete filling. Thus one limitation observed by comparison of the casts with in vivo vasculature was that not all capillaries were filled. However, some capillaries from all tissues were filled, and also all small identifiable veins were represented, although the injections were from the arterial side.
Therefore, because the easts compared well with the in vivo vasculature of all tissues observed, and because of the need for some approximation of the total potential capacity of the vasculature and of the percentage within various sized vessels, these experiments were carried out.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
One large and 3 sinnll male rats of a locally inhred derivative of the Oshorne-Mendel strain, weighing from 112 to 360 Gin. were killed with Xembutal iutraperitoneally. Approximately 30 min. was allowed between death and injection of the plastic because early postmortem injection causes vasoeonstriction. A 2 cm. long lnidsterniil thoracotomy was made and the pericardium pulled through and incised. The left ventricle was punctured and a polyethylene cannula threaded through and tied into the aorta. Normal saline was injected via the cannuln and the animal was gently manipulated and massaged until clear fluid flowed from the left ventricular puncture.
Liquid methyl niethacrylate was mixed with promoter and catalyst" and injected via the eannula until it flowed freely from the left ventricular puncture. Usually colored particulate matter is mixed with the plastic for demonstration purposes; '~* however, it was observed that when pulmonary arteries were injected under low pressures the particulate matter was left stranded in the pulmonary capillary bed and clear plastic filled the pulmonary veins. This was considered evidence that some particles were not small enough to pass through these capillaries at low pressures, and therefore for these casts, clear plastic was used so that no capillary plugging would occur from included particles. In our opinion the clear material gives a more complete injection of the small-*Liquid methyl niethacrylate monomer, promoter mid catalyst were obtained from H. D. Justi and Son, Philadelphia, Pa. er vessels. Both saline and plastic were injected at pressures less than 75 mm. Hg. A small glass test tube, whose volume had been measured, was filled with a sample of the injected plastic and the specific gravity of the plastic determined. After polymerization, the percentage of shrinkage was determined by weighing the tube, filling the tube with water and reweighing. These data were used to calculate the volume of the casts and the volumes the casts had filled before shrinkage, or the "vascular space" which the casts represented.
After the plastic flowed freely from the left ventricle, the aortir-cannula was clamped off with a hemostat. The outflow from the left ventricular puncture was never obstructed. During and iin- mediately following injection, plastic "leaked" from the ent midsternal vessels and punctured left ventricular vessels. Polymerization took approximately 30 min. Twenty-four hours following injection the rats were individually suspended in paUs of 20 per cent KOH solutions at room temperature and nllowed to hydrolyze for several days. This process left only the plastic east, the cellulose content of the gut and the mineral-salt framework of the bones. Luke warm water was then run down the sides of the pails for several days and the wusts thus washed. They were then transferred to sheets of Parafilm where they were allowed to dry and in which they remained until completely dissected.
The dissections were made with jewelers forceps nnd the aid of a dissecting microscope. A calibrated ocular scale permitted measurement of diameters of parts of the casts as they were separated into 3 sizes of vascular compartments. It was our original intention to remove and separate the capillaries. Preliminary efforts to do this failed and the smallest dimension which it was possible to separate with certainty wns 150 n. in diameter. Therefore this was chosen as the upper limit of the smallest vascular cast compartment. The diameters of the parts of the casts in the other two compartments were 150 to 600 [x. and 600 (i. and larger.
BESULTS
Gross inspection of the easts showed good filling of all parts of the body. Microscopic examination showed that all capillaries were not filled in any tissue of any cast. Figure 1 is a photograph of the cast of the 360 Gm. rat after drying. (The tail was cut off this animal after the cast hardened but before hydrolysis, so that both parts could be immersed together.) The vascular cast of the tail was separated first, and figure 2 shows the relative sizes and amounts of material from the tail.
The plastic was determined to shrink 15 per . and larger, 188 to 706 (A., and 188 (x. and smaller. Table 1 consists of the data for the calculation of volumes from the weights of each compartment, the transposition of volumes of plastic into volumes of "vascular space," and the calculated distribution of space within compartments. The total vascular space per 100 Gm. body weight varied from 8.9 to 11.1 cc. The mean percentages of vascular space for the compartments were 10.4 in vessels 706 y.. and larger, 6.7 in vessels 188-706 |A., and 82.9 in vessels 188 (i. and smaller in diameter. With the exception of rat no. 2, the weights of the casts are directly proportional to the weight of the living animals. In rat no. 2 the weight of the casts iu the largest size vessels is smaller than in the other animals, consequently, the percentage in these vessels is smaller, the percentages in the other two sizes are larger, aud the total cast weight is lass.
DISCUSSION
This cast method contains several sources of error, some of which may cancel out in unknown amounts. Some vessels may be distended more with plastic than their maximum volumes during life; some may be filled less than their minimum living diameters; some may not be filled at all. If a large artery were filled, but one of its arborizations were not, this would cause a reduction in the total space and too large a percentage would be determined for "large" vessels. If all the capillaries of an area were filled, but not some of the veins draining the area, this would cause too large a percentage to be found in "small" vessels, but would also reduce the total vascular space. The left ventricular contents were not included because the plastic was allowed to freely run out of the punctured wall and there was no way of knowing how much this chamber should contain; the content of the other 3 chambers was included. However, the plastic contained in the heart would vary with the phase of the cardiac cycle in which the parts stopped.
Theoretically the total potential vascular space should be larger than'Uie blood volume, and probably there should be most discrepancy between the potential capacity of the smallest vessels and their content at any point in time during life. This assumption is based upon the following: "We know from numerous studies that volume flow through given tissues changes with time. 7 We know that some changes in volume flow are mediated through changes in diameter and/or number of patent urnall vessels. For example, Krogh 8 demonstrated that both diameter and number of capillaries in striated muscle containing india ink could be made to increase following exercise. The blood volume of rats has been calculated from both red cells and plasma. 910 The results have varied from 4.1 to 5.3 ml./ 100 6m. body weight 15 to a mean for 53 animals of 7.98 ml./lOO Gm. 18 The lowest "total vascular space" found by the casts, 8.9 ml./ 100 Gm. body weight is larger than the largest calculated blood volume, 7.98 ml./lOO Gm.
Because not all capillaries were filled by plastic, we know that too little volume was determined for the smallest compartment and consequently for the total. Probably the volumes for veins are low also; they were not filled to the maximal extent to which they can be distended in life during the damming up of blood in pulmonary embolization, for example. The lower value for the largest vascular compartment in rat no. 2 may reflect this possible methodologic error to a larger extent than the others. Because of these observations and because the "total spaces" were larger, but just larger, than the largest blood volume measurements, we think that the summation of errors in our use of this method has given "total vascular spaces" on the low side, and that a more accurate approximation of the total potential vascular space will be larger.
Several points are relevant to use of these data. Green 20 used Mall's measurements o£ the vasculature of the small intestine and calculated the total vascular space and distribution in various sized vessels for a "whole animal." Mall included the superior meSenteric.
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artery and vein and their branches within the mesentery as part of the "vasculature of the small intestine." Green, in a personal communication, stated that he agrees with our opinion that the inclusion of the long, large vessels within the mesentery in Mall's data is reflected in the large percentages found in large vessels, and that this unique vascular anatomy of the intestine is reflected in Green's calculations.
The finding of over 80 per cent of the total vascular space in vessels of 188 \i. and smaller in all rats is relevant to concepts about potential distributions of blood. It is significant in relation to variations known to exist in the hematocrit between large and small vessels.- 1 The potential for shifting blood into and out of small vessels may be a complicating factor in calculations which use hematocrit values as constants throughout some time period. Everett, Simmons and Lasker 1 " have published data from a large number of rats on the distribution of blood within the animals on a histologic basis. Their data and our own should permit more precise estimates as to which tissues and organs and in which sized vessels given amounts of blood can be expected to be put and/or found in health and disease. SUMMARY A clear mixture of methyl methacrylate, catalyst and promoter was injected into 4 rats via cannulated aortas, and caste made of their vasculature. Polymerization caused 15 per cent shrinkage in the plastic.
The vascular casts were separated into 3 compartments; parts 150 \L. and smaller in diameter, 150-600 \i., and 600 \i. and larger, which thus represented "vascular spaces" occupied by vessels of 188 y.. and smaller, 188-706 (A. , and 706 [A. and larger. Using the specificdensity, weights and per cent of shrinkage of the plastic the "total vascular spaces" for the 4 rats in cc./10() Gm. live body weight were found to be 8.9, ]0.6, 11.1, and 11.1. The means for the percentages in the 3 vascular compartments were 10.4 in vessels 706 (j.. and larger, 6.7 in vessels 706-188 \L., and 82.9 in vessels 188 \L. and smaller in diameter.
The finding in all rats of over 80 per cent of the vascular space in vessels 188 \>.. and smaller is relevant to the problem of where given amounts of blood can be within the body.
Because the only observed distortions of the casts on the basis of comparisons with the in vivo vascnlature of a number of organs were some uninjected capillaries and the finding that the veins were not maximally distended, the approximations of "total vascular space" are considered to be too low.
The utility of methyl methacrylate casts for gravimetric determinations of volumes was demonstrated.
SUMMARIO IN INTERLINOUA
Un mixtura clar de methacrylato methylic con catalysator e promoter esseva injicite in 4 rattos per medio de cannulas inserite in le aortas. Assi modulos del vasculatura del rattos esseva obtenite. Le polymerisation del plastico resultava in un reduction de 15 pro cento de su volumine.
Le modulos vascular esseva repartite in 3 massas secundo que le diametros del partes esseva (1) 150 [*. o minus, (2) inter 150 e 600 H, e (3) 600 n o plus. Isto corresponde a "spatios vascular" occupate per vasos con diametros de (1) 188 n o minus, (2) inter 188 e 706 n, e (3) 706 ^ o plus.
Date le valores pro densitate specific, peso, e procentage de contraction del plastico, il esseva possibile calcular que le totales de spatio vascular pro le 4 rattos esseva in cm 3 per 100 g de pesi corporee vive: 8,9, 10,6, 11,1, e 11,1. Le procentages medie pro le 3 repartitione.s vascular esseva 10,4 pro vasos con diametros de 706 [j. o plus, 6,7 pro vasos con diametros de inter 706 e 188 [i, e 82,9 pro vasos con diametros de 188 n o minus.
Le coustatation que in omne le 4 rattos plus que 80 pro cento del spatio vascular esseva occupate per vasos con diametros de 188 H o minus es significative eon respecto al question de ubi specific quantitates de sanguine pote trovar se intra le eorpore.
Le sol distortiones del modulos constatate super le base de comparatioues con le vasoulatura in vivo de un numero de organos resul-tava del facto que certe capillares habeva remanite vacue e que le venas non esseva maximalmeute disteudite. Ergo le valores approximative del "total spatio vascular" hie presentate debe esser considerate como troppo basse.
Le studio demonstra le utilitate de inodulos de methacrylato methylic pro gravimetric determinations de volumines.
